
HERITANCE KANDALAMA 
152 ROOMS 

  
 

Located 160km from Sri Lanka’s economic capital of Colombo, and just a few minutes away from the ancient 
town of Dambulla, the Heritance Kandalama is an oasis of luxury and relaxation.

  

HOTEL FACILITIES 

• Timber/parquet paneled floor King /twin beds with

of space Writing table and comfortable couch Glass fronted bathroom with rain shower cubicle and 
hot/cold water TV with international satellite channels Wireless internet connectivity Mini bar Central 
air conditioning with individual temperature control 24
Tea and coffee making facility Fan Hair dryer Radio and piped music Telephone with international 
direct dialing Private balcony with seating area Digital safe Closet
bathroom 

 

HERITANCE KANDALAMA - DAMBULLA 

  

Located 160km from Sri Lanka’s economic capital of Colombo, and just a few minutes away from the ancient 
town of Dambulla, the Heritance Kandalama is an oasis of luxury and relaxation. 

Timber/parquet paneled floor King /twin beds with 8 inch natural rubber mattress 380 square feet 

of space Writing table and comfortable couch Glass fronted bathroom with rain shower cubicle and 
hot/cold water TV with international satellite channels Wireless internet connectivity Mini bar Central 

ditioning with individual temperature control 24-hour laundry service 24-hour room service 
Tea and coffee making facility Fan Hair dryer Radio and piped music Telephone with international 
direct dialing Private balcony with seating area Digital safe Closet accessible from both bedroom and 

 

 

 

Located 160km from Sri Lanka’s economic capital of Colombo, and just a few minutes away from the ancient 

8 inch natural rubber mattress 380 square feet 

of space Writing table and comfortable couch Glass fronted bathroom with rain shower cubicle and 
hot/cold water TV with international satellite channels Wireless internet connectivity Mini bar Central 

hour room service 
Tea and coffee making facility Fan Hair dryer Radio and piped music Telephone with international 

accessible from both bedroom and 


